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LAWYERS AND NOWS. 

4j, P. Smoote, 1'. C. McRae & L. E. Hinton. 

Smoote, MoRae & Hinton, 
ATTORNEYS-at-LAW, 

lad ani Collecting HginU, 
PRESCOTT, ARKANSAS 

Practice in all the oodrt* anil make col- 
lections in all parts of the state. 

Are agont* for the following 
1HSUK A MCE COM PAN I ES: 

Herman, of Now Yorok.$2,662,186 09 
Underwriters Agency, N. Y.4,957,112 90 
.Hpringfb ’£ *• A M.2.685,682 83 

nesteif>’{<lxcJVance Company...1.(432,008 14 
New Orl^yttc. 876,688 62 

Risks q\,o throughout the county. 
houses and farm property lu- 

sts rail 

i .M. MONTGOMERY^ C. C. II AM BY", 
Land Agent, Notary Public. 

Montgomery & Hamby 
4TT0NEY AT-LAf, 

SEAL ESTATE AND COLLECTING AGENTS. 
PRESCOTT, ARKANSAS. 

Practice In the" courts at Cantden. Mag 
uolia, Lewisville, Texarkana, Washington 
Arkadolphia and Prescott; Supreme and 
Federal Courts at Little Rock. 

"Will assess aud pay taxes, investigate and 
quiet land titles, collect claims anywhere in 
South Arkansas, especially along the line ol 
the Iron Mountain railroad. 

Office on Kim street, near Court Square. 

TH04. H. UOM ULUV. LlfLIK F. Ofl 

RcMullin & Ross, 

Attorneys and Ceraselors at Lai, 
Office over Hinton’* Drug Store, 

MAIN STREET, 

rKBSOOTT. ARKANSAS. 

Will practlea In the OourU of the Ninth 
.'udieial Circuit, and in the SupremeCourt 

and Federal Court at Little Book. 
Special attention given to the investigation 

of land title* and preparing abstract* of title 
to real e»tate in Nevada county. Bu*iner» of 

any kind entrusted to them will receive 
rompt attention. 
Correeoondencw iolicited. 

Atkinson & Tompkins, 

Lavysm and Insnrnce ipts, 
PRESCOTT, ARKANSAS, 

Practice in th Court* of Nevada and adjoin- 
in* counliw. 

Collections t specialtr. 

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

R. L. Hinton, M. J), 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

PRESCOTT, AUK. 

Office on Wert Main Street aud reaidenca 
an Kaat Second Struct. 

I) r. £. R. Armistead, 
R*»peetfully tender* hi* 

TP.O FESSIO N A L S E RVIC E8 

to the eitlien* of Pre*cott and vicinity. He 
ruav ho found at hi* residence or at Mon 
criof’* Drug Store when not professionally 
engaged. 
J. D. JORDAN J. A. PII*K1N 

Drs. Jordan & Pipkin, 
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS, 

Prescott, — Ark., 
Offer thidj »orvico* to tho citi- 
s«n* ot 1’rVff^f and vicinity. 

gjrofficu in old Diipatchbuilding, ««*t 
Second Street, whoro'thoy can be found when 
not profeasioimlly abwnt. 

Gf W. Hudson, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

PRESCOTT, ARK. 

Offi.v* at rosld«nce,\vh(To he can bo found 
at all limoa when uot profe».ionally engaged. 

DR. WOOD 
Offer* hi. profo**i<mal servie,* to all requiring 
tosdieal or a urge real attention. Office at res- 

Idenoe, Houghton Arkaruiu. 

II- 1- '.• 

C. A. Clexnant, 
Watlial r a i J Jeweler. 
Yfe 

A full line of 

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SPECTACLES 
Bflg, Iu Howell’s Drug Store. ~*M 

WEST MAIN STREET, 
PRESCOTT • ■ • ARK. 

DAN WARD 
Has refitted his saloon and built 

freezer so that his famous An- 
euser Beer and his wines are al- 

ways ready to be served to his 
numerous 'patrons ice cold. Ho 
has on hand the largest stock of 
whiskies ever brought to Prescott, 
and invites tho farmers to givo him 
a call before making a purchase 
elsewhere. Prices always as low 
as the lowest. The best of order 
.preserved at all time*. 

THE STRONG Vi OT. 
-II. ». 

“John,I want to go out shop- 
ping this morning, anil 1 don't care 

about taking Louie.” 
‘‘Couldn’t I Ixriughcr down to 

the office and leave her with you?” 
“Why—yes. But the fact _(is, 

Bessie, we are dreadfully busy ft 
the office just now, and shan’t have 
much time to attend toiler.” 

“Ob, well, she’ll take care of 

herself; she can look out of the 

; windows, and there are lots of pic- 
tures to amuse her yoa know. On- 

ly see that she doesn’t ,go to the 
cases and handle thofyi es, to get 
her clothes dirty.” 

“All right. Want to go with pa- 
pa, Lu!” 

“Yes, indeed I do.” 
Anil Louie’s sweet blue eyes 

sparkled. 
“Well, get her ready, now, Bess, 

and I’ll take her down with me.” 
stud papa John. 

“That’ll be a good plan. And 
when 1 have liuished I’ll come to 

the cilice for her, and we can all 
come home together,” arranged 
Mrs. Beetle, as she'f ew about put- 
ting fresh robes on the little six- 

year-old Louie, anil tying up her 

pretty golden curls, bo as not to 

keep John waiting. 
John was editor of one of the city 

weeklies, and nothing pleased Lou- 

ie better than to spend a morning 
at the office with him. 

sometimes sue entereu um* mu 

great press-rooms, but her pretty 
dress usually bore the marks of it 
when she did that, so mamma Bes- 
sie had objections. 

IJer last charge to John, as he 
hurried out to catch the up town 

train, was to keep Louie away from 

the typo eases. 

But John did not answer, or 

seem to hear, and *il’C went back 

into the house (she had been stand- 
ing on the dooi step to see them 

off) Bessie remarked— 
•'I wonder what has come over 

John? He seems to be always 
thinking and studying lately. I 

would like to know wbiat lie’s got 
on bis mind?’’ 

But, ns it couldn’t be anything 
very serious, Bessie dismissed the 

subject from her mind, and prepar 
ed to go on her shopping excursion 

in her prettiest street costume. 
And I can tell you Mrs. Bessie 

was pretty enough iu any costume. 

She hadn’t laded or lost.a speck 
of her freshness, though o bad 
been married seveu years aud a 

half and bad done her own house- 

work over half the time at that. 

If that doesn’t speak well for 

John Harding, I don’t know what 

would, I’m sure. 

But Bessie was right in thiii king 
John had something on his mind. 

And the ‘something’ was this— 

A writer who hau proniifteti 10 

I furnish si first-class serial for the 

paper failed ty como to time, and 

John, who wot pretty good in the 

story line, undertook to furnish it 

himself. 
It was longer a'd far more sen- 

sational than anything he bed yet 
attempted, however, and ot eonrse 

Editor John was very anxious to 

make a success of it. 
Ilis thrilling plot involved some 

legal point®, of which he was not 

quite sure, and he wasstndying on 

these points this morning. 
After he had got to the office, to 

make all correct, John pat down 

and dropped a postal card to a law- 

yer friend, stating his delima. and 

askiug a reply by return mail, while 

little Louie though she didu’t go to 

the press-room, did find part of a 

case, which one of the hoys had 

carelessly left upon the floor, and 

proceeded to make ‘pi’ out of it, 
after the most approved order, and 

greatly to Cue detriment of her 

fresh blue dress. 

The next day Mrs. Bessie tidied 

tip her house swiftly, for the pret- 
ty fabrics she had bought tke day 
before most be taken to the dress- 
maker’s to be cut, and where is the 
woman who does not delight in 

that! 
“Sow, honie,” says she yon oan 

go with me to the dressmaker’a, 
and as we come home we will Btop 
at Conner's and f-ny some straw- 

berries for papa's dinner. lit likes 
them so well.” 

“Oh, strawberries! I’m so glad 
they’ve come again, mamma,” ex- 

ubiiacd little Louie. “Oh, there 

comes the postman. May I run and 

gat the letters, mamma?” 
“Yes, pet, go along.” 
Louie tripped to the front door, 

getting there so speedily that the : 

postman did not have time to 

knock. 
Presently she came hack with a 

postal-card. { , 

“There was nothing but this, 
mamma.” 

Bessie took it and glanced at it. 
“It’s for John,” she suid. “It’s 

directed to the oflice, too. IIow 
came the 6tupid to leave it here, I 
wonder! But I can give it to him at 

dinner.” 

; Iu crossing the room to lay it on 

tho mantle, she just glanced at the 

l 
other side, to see where it came 

: from. 

A word caught her eye. 
“What on earth-” 
She glanced again. 
Good gracious! 
That card to Jehu Harding! 
What Bessie read was this— 

1 “John Harding:— 
Dear Sir—You could not get a 

divorce upon the grounds.you men 

; tiou in America. Might do it in 
Euglad perhaps. 

L. Thomas, Att’y-at-law.” 
Bessie cs.uglit her breath, and 

turned as pale as death. 
She fluttered and gusped^a min- 

ute—grew red, then white again, 
and then said— 

“Louie,-I’ll not go to the dress-; 

maker’s. Pi n't you want to go 
over to Nelly Hashes and play a 

1 while.” 
Louie was delighted to do that; 

! 
so having got her out of the way, 
Bessie dung herself on the sofa, 
and cried her eyes Jtalf out. 

And when, two hours later, John 
c.uuc in whistling a lively tune, for 
the dinner which was always ready 
so promptly, Bessie was still lying 

i there, with rumpled braids and col 

lar, and very red eyes, 
j “Why, Bessie! are you, ill, dar- 

ling?” cried John, haetenirg to her 
side. 

Bessie Hung away the arm he at- 

tempted to throw round her, and 
flashed out— 

“You’d better ask, you crnel 

| monster!—you tncught your sins 
wouldn’t find you out, did you?’’ 

“Why, Bessie! Bessie! What is 
I the matter?” cried John, thunder- 
struck. 

“Oh, you know! You knew well 

enough!” hurst out Bessie; •“hut 

you thought 1 wouldn’t know! but 

l’ye found it out. I know all your 
wickedness! That stupid postman 
brought the card here instead of to 

your office, so 1 know all about it. 

And—and—you’ve—just—about—* 
i killed inr!” and Bessie began to 

sob bitterly. 
“Bessie,” said John soberly, “I 

declare to Heaven i haveu’t the 

least idea what you are talking of.” 

“Yes, you have! You are a 

wretch!” sobbed Bessie. “You— 

you want—to run or—wun Houie 

i other woman! You know you do! 

j Ami l daresay you've got her pick, 
cd out! I’ll—1*11 scratch her eyes 
out, I will! I'll—I’ll pull all 
the hair out of her head! I dare 

say it’s all false, Anyhow! Oh, y ou 

| wretch!" 
"Good Heavens!’’ shouted John, 

"I do believe the girl has gone cra- 

zy. Bessie! Bessie! don’t you know 

| John? Don’t you know your John, 
| that loves you so much?’' 

“Then—then—what did—you— 
want—to—sue for—a divorce for!” 
sobbed Bessie. 

‘©ivorce! Heaven! noaveu! it s 

true! She is crazy, and what shall 
I do?” groaned John. 

‘I’m not crazy! there’s the card!’ 
declared Bessie. “It’s on the man- 

tle there! Your lawyer wrote it, 
and I got it! Read it yourself! and 

1 he—he says you can’t get it any- 
how! ’ 

A ray of light Hashed over John 

just then. 

He rushed to the mantis, found! 
the card, read it—and then Bessie 

' 

thought he had suddenly gone in- j 
sane. 

t He dropped on the tloor and 
burst into roars and peals oif laugh- 
ter—he rolled over and over, until j 
I solemnly declare, there wasn’t a 

whole button left to his suspenders 
and he nearly grew black in the 

face before he could speak a word. 
Then he said— 
"Oil! Bessie! Bessie! haven’t you 

been a goose0’’ 

“You'Silly lit»le thing, why did- 
n’t you tell me at first!” 

•‘Did you think I wanted a di- 
vorce trom you!*” 

“Yes. What else could I think! 
W hat does that 109811 ifyOu don't!” 

“Why, you see, t-'n> getting up ft 
sensation story for the paper, and 
the heroine wants to get a divorce 
and I didn’t want to make any lu- 
dicrous blunder, so I wrote to Tom 
and stated the race as I meant to 

work it up, and asked him if it 
would do to looate the scenes in 

London, and be according to law— 
and that’s what he says.” 

“Is that all, Johu!” 
“That’s all I swear it. W’hy, Bes- 

sie, I believe yet you are a little 

crazy, or you wouldn’t have doubt- 
ed your owu John. Do you want 

to see the manuscript to convince 

you, little woman!” 
Bessie didn’t want to see it. 
But she told John next time ho 

got up a story, he must either tell 
her tho plot, or elsebemusn’t write 
letters to Loudon lawyers, and 
seare her to death. 

And you may be sure Editor 
Johu will remember. 

The Clamour of Courtship. 

There is no period iu a woman’s 
life when she is so happy as when 
she is being courted. That uecounts 
for the fucf, that a great many of 
them permit themselves to be 
courted by men who hav<). uo right 
to do such a thing. They like the 

gallantries of courtship, the playful 
words of a suitor; his constant ani- 

mation, his hundreds of small com- 

pliments, his readtuess aud agility 
iu extending his hand, whether it is 
needed or uot, his inspirational 
conversation, his self-sacriticing 
aud unvarying dsvotiou. Heavens, 
what is there that a man will uot 

do when be is iu love} What else 
will drive him to such lengths of 

brillaucy and daring} It is then 
that he becomes the cock-bird, 
puts uu his most brilluut,plumage, 
struts about in his greatest glory, 
aud reaches the most beautiful per 
fectiou of his nature. He writes 

long letters, speuds his mouey like 
a prodigal,is read} to go here,there 
or any where., rain or shiue, at the 
beck and call of his fair mistress; 
wears his best clothes, walks with 
the erectness aud elasticity of a 

trained athlete, smiles on all man- 

kind, and is a being much beyond 
aud aboie the common run of tlio 
race. All this he is to the woman 

10 whom ho is playing lover. She 
takes him for what he seems to be 
—not for what he is. Perhaps he 

may turn out what be seems to he, 
perhaps not—generally not. Most 
husbands are disappointing to their 

wives, becauso they, immediately 
collapse-collapse into mere matter- 

ot-fact, plain, gvery-day men, who 
seem to think about as much of one 

thing as another. 

A Force that Levels Up, Sot Down. 

The woman’* Christian Union 
has given hostages, not to fortune, 
but to bumauity. We are building 
better than wo know. We stand 

not-only for the cause of temper- 
ance, but for the diviuer woman- 

hood that shall ere long bring in 
the era, of sweeter manners—pur- 
er laws. We stand for the mighty 
forces which shall draw manhood 

up to woman’s staudard of purity 
in the personal conduct of life. 

We ure the prophets of a ti mo 

when the present fashionable fri- 
volities of women and money-wor- 

ship of men shall find themselves 
confronted by God’s higher law of 
a complete humanity,resulting from 
“Two head* in counsel; two boside the h'urth 
Two in tile liberal odious of lilo; 
Two plummet* drov| o 1 
To Bound the abyss of science and the McrU* 

of tbe mind." 

For the world begins to see that 
“No lasting link* to biud two souls ure 

wrought, 
Where pa*.»ion* takes no deeper cast for 

thought.'' 
in all this wondrous battle let 

our motto he, Womanliness first; 
afterwards what you will. Let u 

follow with unchanged devotion 
the gleaming cress of Him who is 
htfiest amoug the mighty, and 
mightiest among the holy, even 

that loving Christ whose gospel 
raises woman up, and with her lifts 
toward Heaven the world! The 
combat deepens, on ye brave! The 
battle is not yours, but God ‘s.— 
Frances 1£. Willard, in Auuual Ad- 
dress. 

Religious Liberality. 

—By * >«T in the A rlunsuw Traveler. 

There is s great deal of comfort 
to bo got out of religion, even by 
those,professing no particular be- 

lief,if one looks at it rightly. Eve- 

ry denomination has its good and 
weak points, that is, what suits 
some may not suit others, and vice 

ycrsa, hut there is a large chunk 

cfgood to l>5 got out of them all. 
Take for example the servi- j 
ces of the Episcopalians and 
thoir prond cousins, the Cath- 

olics, are very poetical and impres- 
sive, and what a wonderful institu- 
tion Lent is, coming as is does 
after the dissipations of,a long sea- 

son. What a relief to the overbur- 

dened nerves and stomach. Then 
in thoce two denominations the 

young ladies can so excel in devo- 

tion; such pretty penitents they 
make, and ‘how sweet’ to embroi- 
der cloths for prei dims, attend 
vespers an be critical as to the 

biuding of their friends new pray- 
er books. Again, there are the 
Methodists. What would young 
men do without ibis very respecta- 
ble denomination f Methodist 

girls are the best in the world to 
flirt wit!i;especially on cold nights 
on the way to ‘meeting.' Besides 
there is the excitement of camp 
and bush meetings, and revivals, 
the pleasure of being told by tho 

pretty girl hanging on y our arm 

that yen are ‘both.Binners.’ Some- 
how you uevor felt so good in all 

yonr.life. The .Shakers are a very 
useful organization, to be suro. 

The ■ ceusus takers occupation 
would die out in time, were wo all 
of that sect, still if it were not for 
them, where would town folks get 
their rooir and herbs ? Every time 
I partake of roast Goose or sau- 

sage, or the baby sails for a hot 
! catnip punch about 1 a. m., I bless 
the brethren apd feel inclined to 

join the band of Mother Leo. Bap- 
tists are a good sort of people, I 

reckon, though I should prefer to 

join their society during dog days 
than in winter. They are perhaps 
a' itfle given to egotism, but When 

people think them right they have 
to think others wrong, to be con- 

sistent, though it does seem un- 

charitable. As to the Presbyteri- 
ans my acqnaintaee is limited.— 

My early impressions were that 

they wero rather .severe en 

the rising generation, and or- 

dained a certain percentage of 
those brought into the would 
to a hot time after leaving it. This 

may not be their present belief, 
as churches improve like other 

tilings, ainj as I know several pret- 
ty girls of of that faith, I consider 
them a uice sort of people and emi- 

nently respectable. Being a man 

of peace, I tir'nk the Quakers come 

nearer the true thing than any oth- 
er faith, but then it is so difficult to 

put their belief in practice. I am a 

i man of peace, it is true but if a fel- 
low shies a mortified tomatoe at my 
head,I want to interview him—that 
is if he is smaller than I am—as 

to weariug salt-hag trowsers milita 

ry-cut coats and broad brimmed 

sombreros, or using the seeond 

person singular iu conversation, I 
have no manner of objeetjen to it 

Nay verily. The Mormons X must 

esunt nut oi the list. It was sll X 
could do to ask one woman to mar- 

ry mo. My courage could never 

stand the strain of popping the 

question enee a month and buying 
calico by the wholesale. The line * 

must be drawu sone where and I 
draw my religious liberality at 
Salt Lake City. 

-T7- f 
A Mew ku*d o! 8o*p. 

_ 

“Aw, bah Jove; look hcah, wait- 

ress, this ah—soup is tasteless. 
What is the beastly stuff made oft 
Can you, ah, inform me!4’ remark- 
ed a six-for-a-quarter London swell 
to a pretty waiter girl iu a Brook- 

lyn restaurant. 
‘Dude’s brains/ replied the girl, 

as she started for auother table, 
with her nose in the air.—Brook- 
lyn Times. 

“It is easy to see that that man 

has never served on a jury before,” 
remarked an old lawyer iu court. 

“Why,” his unprofessional friend 

inquired. “Because he pays such 
close attention to tho evidence.”— 

Y. Times. 

IMd'nt Hellers In It. 
u •» 

‘‘Jes’ been up ter see dem nig- 
gers hung,’’ said old Patterson,ad- 
dressing an acquaintance. 

‘•What did you think of the per- 
formance ?’’ 

“Doan know nothin’ ’bout de 
’formance, bqss, put dey did suatch 

au‘jerk dem pusions rouu’. scan'- 
lous. Stood ,’cni up on a flatform 
an’ let ‘cm sing an’ pray. Uh, huh 
wouldntcr been tbiukin’ 'pout 
singiu’ ef I had bin up dar. I’d er 

been tiiinkin’ more ’bout lookin’ fer 
a place to sneak outen de sitewa* 
tiou. I wonlder argued wid de 
law migptily.” , 

“The time for arguuiert was 

past." 
“Yas, sah, data a fack,’’ sadly 

sliaking his head. ‘•Couldn’t do 

nothiif’^elss bct ter fling darselvos 
on de mercy ob de lawd. Kbcr no- 

tis dat ez long as er pussou can 

hus’le for hisself dat lie n?ber ’so- 
ciatcs wid do lawd ? Oh its dat 
way Bali. Take er man whut hab 
been a hater ob de lawd an’ put a 

rope around his naik, an’ how he 
do fall in love. Look heah, boss, 
docs yer think dem men gwiue tor 
heahen? 

“I dou’t know Patterson. The 
bible gives them a strong hope.’1’ 

“No, sah, it doan. It’s dese heah' 

preachers wbnt gins dem do hope. 
Da gjts, arouu’ a ipan an’ hallelu- 
jahs v:itl him an’ Tubs him down 
an makes him ‘blebe dat he gwine 
ter ride inter lieaben on de great 
big horse ob sal ration. Boss, I 
doan blebe in no sich daim foolish- 
ness. Ef de lawd lubed ’em so, He 
wuuldn’ter let ’em do de 'killin’. 
Dem preachers oughter be shamed 
ter carry on dat way. Da makes 
it peer likes dat d,e church 
is or achiu £er somebody to 
’blebe iu it. My idea ob de law is 
dis: when er man murders a pus- 
son, why hang him widout lettiu’ 
the preachers see him. W’y boss, 
dat wuz er regular camp-mectiu 
’roun’ dar to- day. Its all well er- 

nuflf uiehbe, but de way dem, ujg- 
gers talked ’bout lieaben come 

miguty nigh disgusting me wid do 

place. Some time ergo er man wus 

hung for murderin’ my chile. Yus, 
sah, lie cijity tor de house wbar my 
little girl was er singiu’ an’ reckin’ 
her doll ter sleep, lie murdered 

her—split her head open wid er 

hatchet. Dat man Baid he wuz 

gwine to beabeu. Does you reckon 
dat my precious chile will run up 
up b>ni when begot dar. No, boss, 
de bili’.e doan’hoi’ out ’ducements 
ter sich men.”—Arkansaw Travel- 
er. 

A Love-Letter. 

(The fallowing rich, rare and ra- 

cy love-letter,was penned by a Pres 
cott swain and sent to his girl 
through the “post-office” in tne 

fair given by the ladies here, a few 
weeks since: 

AIy Beabest Dabmno:— 
I am dying to fly to 

thy presence, an*1 pour out the 

burning eloquence of my love, as 

thrifty house-wi vs pour out hot cof- 
fee. Away from you, I am melan- 

choly as a sick rat. Sometimes 1 
can hear the June bugs of despon- 
dence in my cars, and feel the cold 
lizzards of despair crawling dowu 

my back. Uucouth fears, like a 

thousand minnows, nibble at my 
spirits; and iny soul is pierced with 

doubts, a\s an old cheese is bored 
with skippers. When the awaken- 

ing pig ariseth from his bed and ; 
grunteth, and goeth forth for his 

morning’s refreshment, 1 think of 

thee; and like a piece of gum elas- 

tic, my heart beems stretched clear 
across my bosom, Your hair is 
like the mane of a scrrol horse, 
powdered with gold. Your laugh 
rings in my cars like the bleat of u 

stray Iamb, on a bleak bill Ride. 
Since the light of your face fell up- 
on my life, I sometimes fall as it 
I could lift ray suit up by my boot 

straps to the -top of the ichurch 

steeple, and pull the bell-rope for 

singing school. Well I must draw 

my letter to a olose. ^Good-bye. 

I wish I was a saloon, said a dov. 

ing woman to her husband. Why? 
he inquired with some degree of 

surprise. Oh because you would 
run in eighteen or twenty times a 

day to^e me. 

FOSTER & LOOM 
Hardware 

Company, 
WEST MAIN ST., 

Prescott, Arkansas, 
GENERAL DEALERS IN 

HARDWARE 
^£XT. iJImi 

AND 

FARM MACABER!, 
ni mi, 

Stoves, 
rnrwAE, 

ANI) PINE CUTLERY 

First class Tin Suop in connco- 
tion with the store. Jan. 1, ’84 

NEW 
iwmmm, 

GILMAMBRO.. 
PROPRIETORS, 

PRESCOTT. ARK.. 

PpINEST Buggies, Hack* and Hur>ra in 
" 

southwest Arkansas. Buggies mid 
liaeks all bran now. 

FINEST OUTFITS FOB DRUMMERS. 

Settle saddle horses for ladies. 
% 

TERMS REASONABLE. 

Good Wagon Yard Attached. 
At tVbito's Rtablo, formerly Edward* and 

Carr. East Mum Street 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

CHRIS Til GOODS. 
J. H. KERSHAW AGO., 

WEST FRONT STREET, 

nave just received the Largest 
and Heat Selected stock of Chfist- 
mas Toys ever exhibited in Pres- 
cott. We have also a Well Select- 
ed stock of Fancy and Family 
Groceries, all of which we pro- 
pose to se/i at prices that defy 
coinf.tjtrdion. 
Nov. llith. 

W. L. GAINES, 

£ 
WEST FRONT STREET, 

PRESCOTT. A HR 

FRED SCHINHERER 
<3-TT3SrS2ivd: ixxa: 

PRESCOTT, Arkansas. 

New Rifles and Fine Muzzle and Breed Vi 
Londini; Shot Hun* of my own make alwms 
on hand and at the lowest Acutes. Repair 
ing of nil kind. of titc-nrma skillfully ess- 
Dutod on short notice. Charges reasonable. 

March > ItSW. 

Fill! fill! LiEktuiii! 
The German Mutual 

Fire Insurance Company 
of Little Thick, Arkansas, iusures property 
or hiutiness on the most approved nliu sst 

l.t plan, reasonably cheap Miid in the intern* 

of people. Wo court the fullest intestinal 
ion. Address Frank I’.UL NN, Itsesidont, 
Idttlu Rock, Ark. 

Wl AMC ONLY A TRIAL 
Of AfluJne to prove It the beft 
Remedy tor Malarial Oiseases. It cure. 

Ague, Chilli * Fever, Malarial and In sr 

mittent Favar, Biliousness, and Liverdtff■ 
Cutties arising from malarial influences. 
Greatest Appetizer, Tonic and Fam, y 
Remedy In the world. No quinine r.or 

poisonous Ingredianta. Indorsed by r by- 
alcians andPrufgifte. Cmm guarantee* 
s.^1 hf mqph Aguioe Co Utuc FkiU- N. «.« 


